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Jim Puddles,
The last 2Vi months have

been great! Let's hope the
future holds the same goodfortune that the past has pre-
sented. Have a great day.

L.,
Toadeo

Roger,
If you remain jaded too

long your skin will turn green.
BEWARE!

Happy y!

Bill,
Happy
(Like)
Valentines
Day,

Love,
L.

Bob,
Thanks for a great weekend

in K.C.! Happy Valentines Day.
LOVE,

Lori

To: 5'2" eyes of blue,

Snujclc Bunny (Soon to be 20)To all the good times. Water-skiin-

midnkht trips to K.C.,and summer. Have a Happy Va-
lentine's Day.

I love you,
John

Rich,These past few months have
been special.

Love you. Jackie
m

Tom S. (A TO)
This is a letter of indirect

Inquiry. A short acknowledge-ment will be appreciated.
?

TEJE.(T.C)
Angel Kay,

I know that the future will
bring the same happiness at the
last 171 days. I am so blessed to
have you!

Love ya lots. L. No. 2

Jody H.,
The following list depictsfive fantastic weeks:
DropAdd
Racquetball
Croc ltett's
K lister Klassic?
Pioneers Park
The Zoo
and You.

Mr. Radio

Dot,
The best roommate ever!

Lynda,
Luv ya bunches n bunches n

bunches. Baaaaa!
Dan and Oscar

J. ,M arch (SAF.)
To a real sweetheart. HappyValentine's Day.

Luv ya lots,
S.March

BUN- Z-
Happy Hearts Day to the

sweetest of all sisters.
Love. Ozzie

Deb,
In so many ways you seem

appealing to me, so 1 am sayingHAVE A HAPPY VALEN-
TINE'S DAY!

Bernard

Connie,
You will always be my valen-

tine. I love you!
Tom

Aches & Pains,
Let's make our last singleVD a good one. Next year Mr..

Mrs., Jr.?
Love you,

Gears & Sprockets
BobClod

Happy Valentine's Day to
my favorite penbreaker. Forgetnumber 2 & 3 youTe numberone on my list. When you getolder well have to take a train-rid- e

to Norfolk, if the ancient
Japanese man agrees Here's to
our special times together.

Love, The Older Woman

Annette:
Sweetheart, even though I

dont always show it, you axe
very precious to me.

Love, Mike

Rocky-John- .

"Charlie Brown"
Getting hit on the head!
Lots of Letters!
Pearls and sapphires!
4 kisses!
Phone BILLS!
Roses!
"But NOT as much as I love

YOU."
Happy Valentine's Day!

I love you.
Lori

Pam; Here is the persona
that you wanted. I could
write the thin us that you told
me to write like that you are
beautiful, nice and gorgeousbut I don't want to he to
you. I could write the tilingsthat are true like you're mean,
cruel and a menace to societyas a whole. Happy Valentine's
Day.

Bob

My Melody,
Here's to . . .

Todd, The Police, Hazel Abel.
Bartholamew, "the tree," mind
games, Bree, "late night ac-
tives" and split screwdrivers.
Most of all here's to you.
Happy Valentine's Day.

Love, Sting

Greg B.
You're special and you are

loved! Happy Valentine's Day.
Your Sis.

P.S. Welcome to the Univer-
sity.

Kevin,
I'm yours, if you ask me.

Always, Judy Jo

Jim,
Roses are Red
Violets are Blue
Happy Valentine's Day
and 1 Love You!

Love, P.P.

Barb F.
Dinner was great last week

but dessert was better. I love
your new waterbed. Call againthe next time Jim is out of
town.

Love, Craig
PERNELL

My hair is red
my eyes green blue
It's been three years
and 1 still love you.

Your S.ecret Valentine

Lori B.
You're a Great Roommate!

Have a Happy Valentine's Dayand remember: Fuzzy Bear
loves you.

Love, Dot

To L. MERRYWOMAN:
They say GOP's dont de-

serve valentines. It's true, but
for you I'll make an exception.
Happy Valentine's Day.

2W-T- 3

H.Sh.A.
Happy Valentine's Day, it's

almost 3 years, and though we
are different in many ways we
share a love that joins our
hearts and make us one.

C.A.T.

Sheri Barton (GJPhi B)
To the bestest of friends,

Happy Valentine's Day!
Tree

Mary, Lynnette & Shelly,
To the three greatest

roomies a girl could have.
Hope Valentine's Day brings
you as much love as youVe
given me.

J.J.

HEY STINKEY:
What do you do if you

got no food? I want to
know now. Happy V-D-

anyway.
J.P.

Dave G.
Happy Valentines Day! I

really miss you!
I love you so much

Stacey

Bambi,
I love you muy mucho

even though you're such a
negative! Thanks for always
being there, especially when
I'm warped. Happy Valentine's
Day! See you later tonight.

Love,
Pudgy

Alpha Chi's,
Have a Happy Valentine's

Day!
the Huskers

Timothy Tom,
Happy Valentine's Day to

someone who is as funny as
he says he is! You're very
"special" to me.

Love,
Elyse

Guy R.
Happy Valentine's Day and

Happy Birthday.
Love,
Holly

Charlie Horse,
This past year and 3 months

have been most meaningful be-
cause of you. I always have
and always will love you. You
wiU always be my Valentine.
How about dinner this week?
P.S. Sorry about the misunder-
standing last week!

M.A.D.

To the best lookin' Texan
on campus. Matt H.

I love y'all.
Pam

16 Seconds. (Johnny)
Will you be my Valentine?

Well, for at least 20 minutes?
Happy Valentines day my
"Honeybunch"

from your number 42

Cathy:
Love is forever and so

are we.
Love John S.

Lora (1322)
Only the nicest sweethearts

are born on February 14th!!
Happy

We love you,
Sheri & Shannon

P.S. Fawk your diet! B.R.
here we come!!

Karen S :

A SPECIAL Valentine's Day
to "my buddy." Call me for
lunch anytime.

Love,
your buddy

Marco,
Oggi, siame avuto un mese.

Una bella giornata per un'an-niversari- o,

Vero? Molto grazie
per mi fai falice e mi dai una
parte di te.

Amo
Kathy

To my Favority Lambda Chi
(Craig I.)

Hsppy Valentine's Day!
Olive Juice over flowing!

Special K

Randy,
Valentine's Day is for love.

You make everyday Valentine's
Day.

I love you,
Shelly

Trish,
Happy Valentine's Day! I

LOVE YOU, always!
Adam

Nenna,
YouH always be my lit-Nik- ka

tie sis .

Judi R.
Happy Valentine's Day! This

may be your lucky day. Keep
your eyes open for other sur-
prises, too.

Love, Greg
P.S. Happy Anniversary!

Scott T. (Cather 4),
Happy Valentines Day to

someone who has made my
life very special. Thanks for all
the wonderful times we've shar-
ed. I love you!

Michelle

Margie (DN Editor)
Happy valentine s uay.

Bill

i love you very much!
r orever yours. Deb

M.K.,
To one super sweet pirl!

Hope you have a beautiful Val-
entine's Day. Rem. I love you!!All My Love, No. 5

Gary,
CocoaBeach was some

coincidence.
Happy Valentine's Day!

Todd,
Wanna be my Valentine?

Only 173 more days!!!
Love ya, Marcle

Monte and Mark (TKE)
You're the greatest! HappyValentine Day!

Your lil'sis, Laurie

Doug,
Happy Valentine's Day! The

last 6 months have been crazybut wonderful.
Love you.Your sometimes clueless lamb

Iowagian (Harper 2nd)
Happy Valentine's Day!

Girl in Art History
Dental D.L.S.

The past 73 days have chang-ed my life. Add a No. 3 on the
end, open it up and look for a
surprise.

Be mine, Mark

Greg R.(AGS)
Here's to the best Valen-

tine's Day ever. I love you so
much!

Love Kathleen (Phi Mu)
Brat (alias Chris)

Wont you beam my, beam
my, beam my girl?

Cabin

To the 2 Goatheads,
Happy V.D.! We left the

door unlocked this morning so
the florist could get in. Hope he
can carry them all in 1 trip. Can
you say that, dreamers? Have a
Happy Day!

Love, The 2 G.T.

Jeano,
Happy 21st to one heck of a

roomie. Can you say that,idiots? I wont (cant, IVe
tried!) forget trips to Kinky
Dinky (". . . we need 5 gallonsof milk and 7 loaves of bread .. .)
Miami ("Here I sit, lying on the
beach"), punking out to BarryManilow ("you have to live with
it"), that wild dinner party (FIXME A DRINK!!!) and of course,
"I dont have the key, SIR. . .
my friend does . . . really!"
Alcatraz, here I come. Thanks
for just being Eugene.

Love. Teresa

Randy,
Every moment that we're to-

gether, my love for you grows
stronger.

Happy Valentine Day
Love, Deb

Quats,
May your sailboat always come

in,
May it's flag always fly high.
Just wanted you to know
You're a real special guy.

Love you
J.J.

To Cindy Kay
As times goes bye.And hours tick away
Thoughts of you
Are in my mind everyday.There is something I longto say
Cindy, you're so special in

everyway.
Love

D.Jay

i

Their hearts you did capture,a kiss you did steaL.
Your true identity I will reveal.
All that I need, iS a kiss from

you
and "My Lips Are Sealed" if

you follow through.
P.S. Happy Valentine's Day!

Pigs don't hAve lips!

Ane,
I want to thank you for

everything you've given me.
Especially your love. Thanks.

Stan

Bazil, Have a Happy Birth-
day. Don't get too wild!

Glit

D.B.A.
Valentine's Day is the best

reason I can think of to tell
you you're my sweetheart all
year round. I want you to
"Be Mine" today and always!
Thanks for being so special.

Love, Gerrie

Pam W.,
I want your beautiful body.

Be my valentine.
Lustfully yours,

Craig A.

Vicki and Terese
Here's your personal. Happy

Valentine's Day.
Dale

To the S Dishroom staff
A happy Valentine's to all to
of my crew. Keep those plates
snining (and in one piece)

Grace

Linda :

It's only natural that
Valnetine's Day makes one
month. I've enjoyed every
minute we've spnt together:
with one exception. Who
knows? Maybe next month 1

can break the other hand for
you! Wouldn't you love an even
more crippled old man?!

Happy Valentines.
Love. Tedd

Roses are red.
Your eyes are blue,
I'm sorry I'm so jealous
but I don't want to lose you.
Happy Valentine's Day.

The guy waitng at your front
door.

Jolene (Delta Gamma)
You fill my heart with hap-

piness each moment that we
share, and every day's more
wonderful just knowing that
you care.

I hope you know the feeling
that no words could quite
convey and all the very special
love that's in my heart todav.
Happy Valentine's Day Jolene

Dan

Barbara Jean (KD),
It all started with a simple

introduction and now nearly
3 months later there's a sparkle
in my eye that only you could
have put there. Happy Valen-
tine's Daay.

Love, Jim
Boo-Bo- o Buddy,

You're better than the
average bear. Merry s!

Love. Yogi

Tracey (KKG),
Here's that Valentine you'vebeen harping for everyday after

Sociology, f hope you have a
good one! I know the past
couple of weeks of knowing
you has been great for me.
Happy Valentine's Day!

Kent
To the bearer of the napkin.

Select a day this week
except Saturday. Relax and
we'll have a pleasant evening.

Please respond.
The one who "dropped" the

napkin
Diane & Passenger,

Happy Valentines about
time for the big vacation! Love,

Julie
Have a very happy Vaientine's
Day Diane, Kathleen, Kim,
Jane, Lisa, Tammi, Rhonda,
Paul & Greg!

Love, Meianie

Diane,
To a nice girl and a very

close firend. Happy Valetines
Day!

Ron

Laurie,
Happy Valentine's Day. I

hope we have many more
together.

Love, Dale

Do you feel like a chode?
For a self-hel- p group call:
466-974- 6 and ask for Ima
Undter.

Je t'aime

Harley,
Thankx for the best month

of my life so far. Looking for-
ward to many more. I love you
(almost as much as herbits!)

Pickle Lips.
Bob the bartender:

Even if you didn't send
flowers, it's okay. IH embarass
you ana say ttoDDee, i love
you! Happy Valentines Day,

Julie

Molly- -
I need a new pair of tennis

shoes, some Mrs. Renfro's and a
shirt, long sleeved. I'll get you
some Meow Mix if you pull
this off. Say hi to Mummy.

Sonny.
Lou Ann, (D.N.)

Have a Happy Valentine's
Day!

Your Secret Admirer
at the D,N.

The Eyes,
Never have I enjoyed a

month so much. Not only has
the ice melted, bui the water
has evaporated. Happy Valen-
tine's Day to the girl of my
dreams.

The Smile

Carp? dahling.
My most elegant friend;

you've come a long way from
'Tut' and I'm happy to have
been part of it! You've helped
me out so much I could never
repay you fully. Just know that
I love you dearly and thank God
for the best loving friend I've
ever had.

Always, Chanel

Kel,
Have a Happy Valentine's

Day! Dont worry everything
works out for the best. Just
have faith.

ie

Honey Bunny,
Happy Valentine's Day. I

love you.
Big Head

Dont forget FUZZY BEAR
LOVES Y(

Love, Lori B.

SARAH A.,
Surprise! Have a Happy Val-

entine's Day!
Marl in

Brown Eyes (MAW),
Your smile is like 1 ,000 Suns

Happy Valentine's Day.
Joe (PAW)

Shelley,
You are the sweetest and

most beautiful Valentine that a
guy could ask for and I love you
very much and look forward to
spending the rest of our lives
together.

Love, Richie

Kevin,
Happy Valentine's Day.

Love You, Debbie

Doug, KE,
Hun Bun, you're truly the

one for me! Happy Valentine's
Day Sweetie!

Love ya, M.B.

Little Boy,
Out of all the people in the

world I just cant believe
you Ye mine. I love you.

Patty
Lloyd Sweetheart,

Because of everything you
do I never will stop loving you.
You always come through no
matter what you do. Now I
know it's worth what we've
been through and I'm so glad
to be in love with you. Happy

Regina G.

Becky:
You are such a loving per-

son I thought I would take this
opportunity to let you know
Cupid strikes Elves and Druids
too. Have a Happy Valentine's
Day!!

Love, KPK

i
V

Puppyeyes,
I haven t called you that for

a longtime. Have I? I just want
to know that I love you.rou yours until the statue of

liberty puts her arm down.
Happy Valentine's Day!

Love, PrincessTart

Gregory,
You're one in a million!

Thanks for all your under-
standing last weekend. Get a
clue!!

Love ya lots, Teresa

Cindy W. (Woody)
Today is the day to tell you

just how special a woman you
are. Here's to the new AXiD as
of this weekend. Happy Va-
lentine's Day!

Love, Tick
P.S. Meet me at the Donut

Bar for pina coladas.

Sluke,
Hope you get my MESS-

AGE IN A BOTTLE. It says I
LOVE YOU and BE MINE.

Ann

Lori B (Pound 7)
To my favorite "Tag." Have

a Happy Feb. 14.
Love Rock

Carol,
You're a respectable married

lady now, so here's a respectable
Valentine I LOVE YOU

Marty

Jon,
Thanks to your butt and Pat

B. we are together today. I do
love you!' Ann

P.S. Kiss?

Dale.
Thanks for all the wonder-

ful times and great memories.
Happy Valentine's Day! I love
you!

Love, Laurie

Good Lookin' Guy in Red
Love Bug, You're the guy I'd
love to hug! You're pretty neat
and it's you I adore, for your
Valentine's treat call

Anita,
I love you, my little bundle.

Affectionately yours, Jim

QuerMo "Teddy Bear"
I may be a secret, but still

it's true The only love in my
life is you.

Missing you always,
Secret Mutual Admirer

"Bunches",
I love you forever & forever,

and then some more.
"Blue Eyes"

To Julie (The magnificent
proofreader)

Here's your first personal.
Happy Valentine's Day!

Flowers were fertile
25 cent beer is dark
"What's your concept?"asked Erh
Who knows, but Happy v-- u

from two Birds in Arch

KRIS:
Thanks oy for being my very

best friend. It means very much
to me. Happy Valentine's Day.

Love, SDN

Lisa C.
Here Is to our grandparentsat least I get THAT connection

once a month!
Crossword Maniac

UNL Referees,
We really love you nice guys.

Kevin L John

Kelly G.
I'd like to see your brown

eyes over a glass of wine. If youthink the soap was good . . .
A Blonde Poetry Lover

1
Mom & Dad (Rosetta & John),

You're two very special peo-
ple in our lives. Happy Valen-
tine's Day!

Love, Celia & Dan

JMT,
Thanks for being such a

good friend. Have a Happy Val-
entine's Day!

JAN
PJS. Hang in there I'm sure

I'm not the only person that has
noticed your sexy body!

Walt & Dave (DU)
Happy Valentine's Day!

OOXX, Dee

Cindy,
Here is that personal you've

long awaited for. Happy Val-
entine's Day.

Love, ME

"WaUy-Dad- ",

You can talk naughty to me
anytime. Just dont let the kids
find out. Happy Valentine's
Day!

Mom

Scrambam,
The last two years have been

the best of my life. Thanks. I
love you.

Rover

Princess Michelle
You have shown me what

love really is, much more than I
ever thought it could be. My
love, Be my Valentine.

Your Black Knight

Jon,
Happy Valentine Day!

Thanks so much for making
these past 4 months so special
for me.

I love you bunches!!!
Love, Pam

J & J Checker :
The past 8 months have been

full of great times. I'm sure
there are many more to come. I
hope I can make you as happy
as you've made me.

Love, Jim

Beau and Jeff:
Happy Valentine's Day! We

LOVE you!
Sampson and Zeus

Dear Kris (Ticky, with the QB
& QT)

Thank you for the past year
and for saying yes. Here's to a
great future together!

Love, Mike (YFHAL)
PS Happy 1 month anniver-

sary!

Lovabon,
Remember:
"Let's go for a swim"
Wine on the baseball field
"Blonde hair and blue eyes""Hi little butterfly"
Grandmothers, hurricanes,

pina coladas
Pinky squeezing
Our operations
Mountain driving in Arizona
My first race, your marathon
Peehead with 2 e's
Bidding on the canoe.
We have something very

special.
I love you.

Theresa

Howie, You're the greatest! I
love you so much!! Your for-
ever valentine.

Pat
b"k

For all you've given and for
all we've shared Happy Val-entJi-

Day . . .
With Love, J.S.

Deawn C,
Consider this . . . maybe

they're all just jealous . . .may-
be they know you're better than
them all ... or maybe they're
right. Happy Valentine's Day.

Love, Ward

To the vault, for tieing one
on again.

Happy V-D-

VIOLA M.,
Happy Valentine's Day.

A Secret Admirer

Lynne,
Have a Happy Valentine's

Day! You're a great person and
your future looks bright.

Ed

Madam, Flake, Gunther, Stumpand Sherlock,
Happy Valentine's to a great

Family.
Taps

P.S. Let's have dinner some-
time.

Rotunda Glockenspiel
Loving you is so easy when

the Lord is showing me what to
do.
Gm? GKG) 180 days (DD

Proverbs 31:10
Sonny

Dave G.
Happy Valentine's Day! I

really miss you!
I love you so much

Stacey

Brandon (Sammy)
If you like Pina Coladas,
And a walk in the rain.
If you're not into health foods,
And you have half a brain.
If you like making love at

midnight.
And the moon on the cape.
You're the man that I've

looked for
Come with me and escape.

Rupert


